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CHARACTERISTICS OF PLAIN AWD BATiA5JCED FLAPS 
F3y 8. Page Eoggard, Jr, and Elkzabet!? G. McKinney 
Force t e s t s  have been made i n  t h e  Langley 4- by 6- foot  v e r t i c a l  t u n n e l  t o  deterln9ne t h e  aerodynamic 
c h a r a c t e r I s t f e s  o f  an NACA 0009 t a j e r e 4  sem.is~an. wing 
equipped. with a p l a i n  and a balance(3 f l a p  havlrq-; t h r e e  
d i f f e r e n t  inc laded  ang,Les a t  the t r a i l - i n g  e g g s .  
A comparfson w a s  ma.3e between L i f t  and hinge-moment 
paravneter values as c.a:culated by e x i s t i n g  rnel2aods from 
two-dimensional data and tile p n r a - m t e r  valtAes .neasured 
from the  t e s t  c k t a  obtained.  :%E c2mptirison showed t h a t  
t h e  d i f f e r e n c e s  between tine neasured va lues  of t n e  l i f t  
and hinge-moment parameters sn.5 the  va lues  c a l c u l a t e d  
from two-diaensional dlata b37 l i f t i n g - s u r f a c e  theo ry  were, 
i n  gene ra l ,  no g r e a t e r  than  the  g i f f e r c n c e s  between the 
measured vzlues  f o r  wings o f  t h e  s a m  a s p e c t  r a t i o  but 
with d i f f e r e n t  chord d i s t r i b u t i o n s .  
The e f f e c t s  o f  overhang, gap, and t ra i l in : -edge  
angle  on t h e  l S f t  a_rid hinge-moment parsTeters were s i q i t a r  
t o  t he  e f f e c t s  p rev ious ly  found i n ,  t e s t s  o f  two-dimensbnd. 
models . In t e r f e rence  between b e v e l  and overktmg was 
fndic&ed by t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  incremen.ta1 e f f e c t s  of t h e  
overhang on t h e  hinge-moment parameters va- ied as t h e  
t r  a l l  i n f  -edge angl e wes i r icra  ase d 
2 
INTRODUCTION 
A program i s  being c a r r i e d  out by t h e  NACA f o r  the 
purpose of c o r r e l a t i n g  s e c t i o n  and f i n i t e - s p a n  data on 
oon t ro l  smf aces having var ious  overhang and t r a i l i n g - e d g e  
balances.  A s  a p a r t  of this psogrm t e s t s  Pave been made 
praviwmly on a r e c t a n g u l a r  semispan t a i l  su-face 
( r e f e r e n c e  1) and on ax: e l l f p t l c a l  sem%span wing 
( r e fe rence  2 ) e  Resul t s  of these  cor re- la t ions  showed that 
by the  a p p l l c a t i o n  of the Jones ed.ge-velocity c o r r e c t i o n  
( r e fe rence  3 )  t o  t h e  Prandt l  l i f t i n g - l i n e  theory f a i r  
agreement could be obtained be tween theory  find experiment 
fo?  the  s lope of the  I-fft  curve,  L i f t i ng - l fne - theo rg  
c a l c u l a t i o n s  of hinge-mment parameters a r e  u n s a t i s f a c t o r y  
i n  most ca ses ,  however, because the  chordwfse loading  
induced by s t r eami ine  curva ture ,  which i s  neglected by 
l i f t i n g - l i n e  theory,  may be very Important with regard  t o  
t h e  hinge--moment parameters.  A c o r r e c t i o n  f o r  the  e f f ec t  
o f  s t reaml ine  c u r v s t u m  on the v a r i a t i o n  of hinge-moment 
c o e f f i c i e n t  with angle  of a t t a c k  was der ived  ( r e f e r e n c e  4) 
f o r  wings of e l l r p t i c a l  r l a n  form. Applicat ion of t h i s  
c o r r e c t i o n  t o  values of t h e  v a r i a t i o n  of  hinge-moment 
c o e f f i c i e n t  w i t h  angle  of a t t a c k ,  compted  f r o m  l i f t i n g -  
l i n e  theory ,  i n d i c a t e d  good- a g r e m e n t  with the rneastved 
values :or the models of r e f e rences  1 and. 2. I n  
r e fe rence  5 llf t lng-sur face- theory  a s p e c t - r a t i o  c o r r e c t i o n s  
were developed f o r  agpZicat ion t o  b o t h  l i f t  ar,d hinge-  
moment parameters,  i nc lud ing  t h c  parameter of hinge-moment 
c o e f f i c i e n t  a g a i n s t  f l a p  d e f l e c t i o n ,  Tkrese c o r r e c t i o n s  
were app l i ed  t o  t h e  c a l c u l a t e d  parameters f o r  conparison 
with t h e  r e s u l t s  of t he  p re sen t  experimental  i n v e s t i g a t i o n ,  
wh9ch c o n s i s t e d  of' t e s t s  i n  three-dimensional f low of a- 
tapered semispan vning. 
SYMBOLS 
The r e s u l t s  a r e  glven i n  t h e  f o r m  of s tandard  NACA 
c o e f f i c i e n t s  of f o r c e s  and moments. The c o e f f i c i e n t s  and 
symbols used a r e  def ined as follows: 
CL l i f t ,  c o e f f i c i e n t  (L/qS) 
c t  s e c t i o n  11.ft c o e f f i c i e n t  (b/qc) 
CD drag c o e f f i c i e n t  (a/czS) 
C, 
ch f l a p  hinge-moment coe f f i c5en t  (H/qFf2bf) 
cki 
pitching-moment c o e f f i c i e n t  about C.$3c s t a t i o n  a t  
wing c e n t e r  lane ( ~ / q ~ c  v 1 
f l a p  s ec t ion  k r i r q p  -xornon-t; coe f f 1 c imt (h/qcf2) 
where 
s e c t i o n  lift 
wing mean aerodgnasic chord  I7.t.A.C. 1 
root-mea2-squai% chord of  f l a p  back of bfnge 1Tne 
sect- ion enorid o f  flap 
twPce sps.n o f  SePnlspm model  
twice span of i l ~ p  
a i r  v e l o c i t z  
mass ,Censi ty  o f  a;.r 
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aspec t  r a t i o  (b2/S) 
s e c t i o n  chord of  overhang 
angle  of' a t t a c k  of chord ? i n e  
angle  o f  a t t ack  f o r  i n f i n i t e  as?ec t  ratio 
flap d e f l e c t i o n  r e l a t i v e  t o  airfoil; p o s i t i v e  when 
t r a i l i n g  edge i s  d.ef'l.ected downnard 
t r a i l fng -edge  angle - inclu.l?ed between upper and 
lower s u r f a c e s  sf a i r f o i l  contour  a t  t r a i l i n g  edge 
(measured on model)  
cons tan t  f o r  de te rmfnat ion  of  jet-bou-ndary c o r r e c t k m  
f o r  flap hinge moment 
Jones 1 edge-veloci ty  c o r r e c t t o n  f a c t o r  ( r e f e r e n c e  31 
L i f t  and hinge-moment parameters  : 
CLa = 
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The subscript o u t s i d e  t h e  aaren theses  i n j i c a t e s  the 
f a c t o r  hsM c o r i s t m t  In icterKilnfng t h e  parsmeter,  
A l l  t e s t s  were made in t h e  Langleb 4- by 6 - f ~ b t  
v e r t t c a l  tunnel ,  tkhich i s  eescr-ibed in r e fe rence  6 ,  
'Rie t a p e r s o  setrtiepan w h b  used ifi the  t e s t s  ha9 an 
NACA 0009 profile ( t s b l e  1) and was built of  laminated 
mahogany t o  t h e  p lan  fora shown in figure 3, The wing had 
a t i p  a f  r e v o l u t i o n ,  The f l a p  chord  was 30 pewen-$; of t h e  
a i r f o i l  chore- a t  each spanwise s t a t i o n ,  The aspec t  ratio 
of t h e  wigg an.3 i t s  r e f l e c t i o n  was  5, and the t a p e r  r a t i o  
was 0.5. 
Y 
ThrEfe f laos  of the same plan form but  with d i f f e r e n t  
included mieJ.es a t  the t r a i l i n g  edge wq?r,e used, The plans 
called f o r  a morlel, having E t rue-contour  f1a.T with a 
t r a f l f n g  edge 8ngle of lL,6' an? t w o  bevele2  flaps with 
t r a i l i ng -edge  angles  o f  20" and 50°, Eecause o f  t h e  diff3.e  
c u l t y  o f  working t h e  t h i n  woodon t r a i l i n g  edge, t hese  
angles  were not obtained e x a c t l y ,  The fXa? with a i r f o f l  
contour  had, by aeasurement o f  the model, an included 
angle  o f  1&,1" a n d  t h e  twg bevs la3  f l a ? s  had anbles  
of l9-G" and 2 3 . 6 O ,  r e spec t Ive f$* ,  as me'ssured, Lach f l a p  
was t e s t e d  with a nose of constan' t  radius  and xith a 0 . 3 5 s  
e l l i p t i c a l ,  overhang. (See t a b l e  XI and f i g ,  1,) The gap 
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between the  no88 of' the f l a p  an2 the f i x e d  p o r t i o n  of t he  
wing was 8 , 8 0 5 ~  wide along tine e n t i r e  f l a p  span, Each flap 
was t e s t e d  w l t h  t h e  gag open and w i t h  t he  gap sea l ed  w i t h  
Iapregnated f a b r i c .  
The t ape red  wing was t e s t e d  as  a semispan model by 
mounting it i n  t h e  t i a n e l  with t h e  inbozrd end adJacent t o  
t h e  wa l l  of' t h e  tunne l ,  which thereby ac t ed  23 a 
y e f l e e t i o n  plane ( f i g .  2 ) ,  The flow over t h e  model slmu- 
l a t e d  t h e  f l o w  over  t h e  r i g h t  sea ispan  of a complete wing 
Cons is t in5  of t h e  t e s t  pane l  and i t s  r e f l e c t i o n  mouhted i n  
an 8- by b - f o o t  wind tunne l .  (See f i rs .  1 and 2 . )  The 
mo4el was supported e n t i r e l y  by t h e  balance frame with a 
s m a l l  c learance  a t  the  tv.nae1 wall s o  t h a t  all f o r c e s  and 
moments ac t ing  on the  n o d e l  coulc? be neaswed.  ?"ne f l q  
hinge moment was neasured b y  8 c a l i b r a t e d  torque  r o d  and 
d i a l  system ( r e f e r e n c e  2 ) .  
The t e s t s  were ciadfe a.t 8 Qj.nsrr,ic pressure  of  1-3 
pounds per square f o o t ,  which correspon3s t o  an a i r  
v e l o c i t y  o f  approximately 7'2 mlles  per  hour a t  s tandard 
sea- leve l  cond?t,ions;. The t e s t  Reynolrls number 
was 2,400,me based or1 the  moqel mean aerodynamic chord 
o f  2,Og f e e t .  The e f f e c t i v e  Reynol3.s number ( f o r  maximum 
lir"t c o e f f i c l e n t )  was a?p?oxfmatel;: 2,730,000 based on a 
turbulence f z c t o r  of  1.93 for t h i s  t unne l ,  
Tunnel-wall c o r r e c t i o n s ,  t h e o r e t i c a l l y  determined 
according t o  the  method given i n  re ference  7, were apglied 
t o  t h e  da t a ,  No c o r r e c t i m s  were made for t he  e f f e c t  of 
gclp between t h e  r o o t  s e c t i o n  and the  tunnel  w a l l  or t h e  
leakFge around Qhe suppor t ing  torque tube ,  The correctfcns 
appl le f i  (by  aclciitiDn) t o  tke txnnel  d a t a  were as f o l l o w s :  
where C I s  t h e  t o t a l  uncor rec t e3  lift c o e f f i c i e n t ,  
=T 
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f s  the  uncorrected l L f t  c o e f f i c i e n t  due t o  f l a p  
d e f l e c t i o n ,  and k i s  a cons t an t  de2gndent on t h e  chord 
o f  the overhang 8s f o l l o w s  : 
CLr 
l3ISCUSSION 
L i f t  
and (ab) A summary o f  the l i f t  paraq?eters 
f o r  t h e  var ious  f l ey ,  confLgurat lons,  as cieterniiie? f r m  
t k e  l i f t  curves found i n  figures 5 to 14, is gtven  i n  
t a b l e  III* The e f f e c t s  o f  overhar,:? pap, an6 t r e i l i n g -  
edge angle were, I n  p z e r a l ,  sinii lar to t h e  e f f e c t s  that 
have Seen focnd in t e s t s  3f two-+fmensfonal ciodels 
( r e f e r e n c e  6). ~ f t h  t,I?e gap sealec?, Fin Increase  in m e r -  
an2 ~ i s~ - l a l ly  heng h a d  smsll annd i r r e g u l w  e f f e c t s  on 
inc reased  (ag) ; whereas, vvftn t h e  gep o p x i ,  an inepease 
i n  overhsng reduced CT,, and usually S.ncree.sed (ag)Cts 
were PLrcressed e i t h e r  by s e a l i n g  Both CLa and (as) 





A comptirfson o f  t h e  l i f t - p a r a m e t e r  values f o r  the 
t ape red  wing of tb.e present i n v e s t i g a t i o n  with the valass 
f o r  t h e  r e c t a n g z l a r  and e l l i p t i c a l  p l s n  fo rms  of previous 
inves t iga t3ons  ( r e f e r e n c e s  i and 2 )  showed tkat t h e  e f f e c t  
o f  the p l a n  f o r x  oa and (ag)CL Ls i r r e g u l z r  and 
cLa 
usually fs ~ t ? l a i i  (fig. 15). 
Hinge Moxient 
The curves  o f  hinge-momant c o e f f i c i e n t  p l o t t e d  against 
angle of a t t a c k  a r e  shown i n  f i g u r e s  3 t o  14. *The range 
of' angle  of a t t g c k  o v e r  whfch the f l a p  showed %r ten6ency 
t o  o s c i l l a t e  i s  represented. bj t he  dashed p o r t i o n s  of t h e  
. 
curves, 
s t e l l ed  and unstzlled condition of the f l a p  combined w i t h  
the action of  the e l a s t i c  torque rod ,  Slmilar osci l la t ions 
mag be encountered i n  f l i g h t  when 8. Flexible control 
linkage is  used, 
This osc i l la t ion  resulted from en alterna,tely 
The hinge-moment parameters f o r  the various arrmge- 
ments tested are given i n  table 111. The tangent 
P t  a = 00 of the hinge-moment curve f o r  6 = Oo v a s  
used t o  evdugte  
moment coefficient a t  a = Oo between 8 = 00 and 5' 
was used t o  evaluate Ch6. Although measwed fit only one 
point  o r  over a small rmge, the values of the parpimeters 
m e  useful i n  comparing the cheracter is t ics  o f  the va,rious 
balances and trailing-edge-angle arrmgernents tested,  
ch,; whereas the difference In hinge- 
A s  has been found i n  t e s t s  of two-dimensional models 
(reference 8) ,  decrepsing the balmce chord, decrecsing 
the beveled-trai l lng-ed~e angle, rnd, i n  general, seallng 
the gpp a.t  the f l s p  nose made the values of Ch end Ch 
become more negative ( f i g s ,  3 t o  1 4 ) .  
overhpng , and trpiling-edge angle on 
summsrized i n  figure 16, 
6 
The effects of gap, 
a 
a re  
h€i 
end c Chct 
The effects  of the trail ing-edge Pngle on the incre- 
ments o f  the hinge-moment pargmeters produced by overhang 
end by gap conditlon m e  shown i n  figure 17. Increases 
i n  the trgillng-edge angle tended t o  decreese s l igh t ly  
but t o  increrse the the effect  of the overhang on C 
ef fec t  on C (See f i g .  17(a),) A correletion, presented 
i n  reference 9, of dr ta  on several different  a i r f o i l  sections 
caused by given overhmgs were very much smaller when the 
trailing-edge angle W P S  i m g e  than when the trailing-edge 
angle wrs s m t . 1 1 ,  The dafx shom In figure 17, however, 
from thp t  shown i n  show sn opposite e f fec t  on AC 
reference 9. A mutus1 interference apperrs t o  exfs t  
between the e f fec t  of the ovei-h,ong and the effect  of' the 
trailing-edge Pngle, wliich interference mey account i n  
pa r t  f o r  the opposi te  e f fec t  on 
hti 
indicgted that both the increments ACb pnd AClig 
xl, 
A C b  shovn i n  figure L7 ,  
The effect of the bevel on the overhang is t o  d_eCrease the 
e f f e c t i v e n e s s  of the overhang because the bevel  decreases  the 
negnt ive  pressupe over the p o r t i o n  of the a i r f o i l  rherd of' the 
f l a p  hinge ( r e f e r e n c e  90). The break i n  the a i r f o i l  surface 
ahead o f  t h e  overhang, however, c r e a t e s  E,, d i s tu rbance  which 
thickens t h e  boundary lp.yer a t  tho trizilring edge m d  thareby 
inc reeses  tho e f f e c t i v e n e s s  of t h e  bevel; t h e  size m d  loca- 
t i o n  of the d i s tu rbance  wd thus i k s  e f f e c t  on t h e  boundary- 
layer thickness depends on the l e n g t h  p,nd shape o f  t h e  over-. 
h,qng, The r e l a t i v e  magnitude of the effects of the mutizel 
depend on the pa r t i cu l t@ model as ~ € 1 1  as on the t r c l l i n g -  
edge m g l e *  Figure l 7 ( b )  show that incre,crses i n  t h e  
t r a i l i n g - e d g e  m g l e  increased  t h e  increments of' Chc, and 
i n t e r f e r e n c e  o f  bevel and overhang on bcha m d  AChs wtl .1 
cnused by unseeXLng t h e  g ~ p ,  ch€5 
Figure 18 shows a comparison of  the e f f e c t  an f l a p  
hinge-moment c o e f f i c i e n t  of  bevel  and overhang when found 
s e p a r a t e l y  and i n  combination, 2,:xcept a t  l a rge  f l a p  
d e f l e c t i o n s ,  t h e  increrr,ents of hinGe-mment c o e f f i c i e n t  
caused by t h e  a d l i t i o n  o f  t he  e f f e c t s  o f  overhang and 
bevel  (each  de tern ined  s e 2 a r a t e l g )  were s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  
f rom t h e  Increments caused by overhang and bevel t e s t e d  i n  
combination. The d i f f e r e n c e  i n d i c a t e s  the  smal l  i n t e r f e r -  
ence, p rev ious ly  mentioned, o f  t r a i l i n g - e d g e  angle and 
overhang. 
A comparison of  t h e  hinge-moment parameter values f o r  
t h e  tapered  wing of the  ? re sen t  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  wi th  the  
values for t h e  r ec t angu la r  and e l l 5 p t ; f c a l  c o n t r o l  su r f aces  
o f  prevfous i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  ( r e f e r e n c e s  1 and 2 )  showed 
t h a t ,  i n  genera l ,  the p lan  f o r m  has a snzall and incon- 
s i s t e n t  e f f e c t .  (See f i g .  15 . )  
Drag 
Although t he  d rag  Coef f i c i en t s  cannot be considered 
absolu te  because of unknown tu-nnel e f f e c t s ,  t h e  r e l a t i v e  
values  nay be independent Df tunne l  e f f e c t s .  The d.rag- 
c o e f f i c i e n t  values as f t lnct ions o f  angle o f  a t t a c k  a t  
var ious f l a p  d e f l e c t i o n s  a re  shown i n  f i g u r e s  3 t o  lk. In 
f i g u r e  19 t h e  drak c o e f f i c i e n t  i s  p l o t t e d  agafnst tLe  l f f t  
c o e f f f c f e n t  wi th  a f= 00 an3 6 varying from Oo t o  30' 
f o r  the  p l a i n  sealec? f l a p  wi th  t h r e e  d i f f e r e n t  t r a i l i n g -  
edge angles.  The drag  c o e f f i c i e n t s  were approximately the  
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saxe f o r  a l l  t hese  arrangements a t  small l i f t  c o e f f i c i e n t s  
and flajj d e f l e c t i o n s .  A t  l a r g e  f l a p  d e f l e c t i o n s  the l i f t  
decreased. with an inc rease  o f  t h e  t r a i l i ng -edge  angle  f o r  
approximately t h e  same amount of drag. 
P i tch ing  hloment 
(c"CL>s and 
The pitching-moment parameters 
( t a b l e  111) i n d i c a t e  the  p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  akrodynarnid 
c e n t e r  w i t h  r e spec t  t o  t h e  0 . 4 0 ~  poin t  o f  the  r o o t  chord.  
&ken t h e  l i f t  was vareed. by changing ths m g l e  o f  a t t a c k ,  
w i t h  t h e  f l a p  n e u t r a l ,  t h e  aerodynamic c e n t e r  was loca ted  
a t  0 . 2 8 ~  f 0 . 0 3 ~  f o r  the  var ious f l a p  arrangsments t e s t e d .  
The aerodynamic c e n t e r  of l i f t  due t o  f l a p  d e f l e c t i o n  w a s  
l oca t ed  a t  0 . 5 6 ~  O.O&c, In  genera l ,  lncreasiiag the  
angle  a t  t h e  t r a i l i n g  edge moved the  aerodynamic cen te r s  
due t o  angle of' a t t a c k  and t o  f l a p  6e . f lec t ion  fo rward .  
(See r e fe regce  11.) 
Comparison of  Calcu la ted  Values wi th  Experiment; i? 1 
Values o f  F i n i t  e- Wing Cliarac t e r i s  t i c  s 
Table 111 presen t s  t h e  l ift and hinge-rtloment garamebr 
values  as measured from s e c t i o n  d a t a  for use i n  c a l c u l a t k g  
f i n i t e - s p a n  data,  as measured f r o m  t h e  present  experimental 
da ta ,  an3 as  c a l c u l a t e d  f o r  t h e  f i n i t e  tapered  wing f r o m  
the  s e c t i o n  d a t a ,  ?"ne s e c t i o n  values  f o r  t he  p l a i n  f l a p  
were obtained. from re fe rence  12;  the  values  f o r  the  
e l l ip t ica l -nose-overhan  f l a p  w i t h ,  t he  t r a i l i ng -edge  angle  
f o r  t unne l  e f f e c t s ,  before  the f i n i t e - s p a n  par'ameters were 
ca l cu la t ed ,  f n  a manner s i m i l a r  t o  the method presented  
I n  r e fe rence  7. The aedium nose r e f e r r e d  t o  i n  
re ference  8 had the  sane nose shape as t h e  e l l i p t i c a l  nose 
t e s t e 3  i n  the  present  i n v e s t i g a t i o n .  Since the  s e c t i o n  
d a t a  f o r  t h e  e l l ip t ica l -nose-overhang f l a p s  w i t h  t r a i l i n g -  
edge angles  o f  l 9 . 8 O  and Z 9 . 6 O  were no t  ava i l ab le ,  t h e  
parameter values  were obtainec? by t h e  add i t ion  of t h e  
increment caused by t h e  e f f e c t  of the overhang t o  t h e  
values  f o r  t he  p l a i n  f l a p  w i t h  beveled t r a i l i n g  edge; any 
i n t e r f e r e n c e  between the  e f f e c t s  o f  t r a i l i ng -edge  angle  
and the  e f f e c t s  of overhang have t h e r e f o r e  been neglec ted  
i n  e s t ima t ing  t h e  aero4ynamic s e c t i o n  parameters.  
of 11.1O were obtained f rom reference  8 and were corrected.  
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L f f t f n g - l i n e  theory was used t o  c a l c u l a t e  t he  l i f t  
and hinge-moment parameters from s e c t i o n  clata according 
t o  t h e  methods suggested i n  r e fe rences  4 and G *  The 
Jones'  edge-veloci ty  correc'cion t u  t he  l i f t i n g - l i n e  theory 
( r e fe rence  3 )  w a s  appl ied  i n  t h e  computation of Cz, w i t h  
t h e  s u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  values f o r  E f o r  t h e  e l l i p t i c a l  3Lan 
f o r m  o f  the same aspect  r s t f o ,  where E i s  the r a t i o  of  t h e  
serdperfmeter  t o  t he  s2an, The method developed i n  
r e fe rence  5 f o r  use OE a wing of e l l i p t i c  p l a n  form was 
app l i ed  f n  c a l c u l a t i n g  t h e  l i f t  and hinge-moment parametem 
according t o  l i f t i n g - s u r f a c e  theory.  
In most c a s e s ,  values  o f  tke l f f t  parameters 
( t a b l e  I I T )  and o f  +,he hinge-moment parameters ( t a b l e  111 
and f i g .  20)  c a l c u l a t e d  by l i f t i n g - s u r f a c e  theory agreed 
more c l o s e l y  w i t h  the  measured values  than  did values  
c a l c u l a t e d  by l i f t i n g - f i n e  t h e w $  wSth t h e  Jones edge- 
v e l o c i t s  c o r r e c t  i o n  appl ied .  Ci f fe rences  between the  
measured values  of t he  l i f t  and hinge-rxoment parameters 
and values  c a l c u l a t e d  by l i f t i n g - s u r f a c e  theory were, i n  
gene ra l ,  no g r e a t e r  than t h e  d i f f e rences  noted i n  
f i g u r e  15  between the rneasarsd values  f o r  wings of t h e  
same aspect  r a t i o  but wi%h d i f f e r e n t  chord d is t rZbut ion8 ,  
For t he  f l a p  w i t h  overhang, l i f t i n g - l f n e - t h e o r y  calcu-  
l a t f o n s  of  t h e  hinge-moment parameters s h m e d  almost as 
good agreement wPth the izeasuyec? values  as l i f t i ng - su r face -  
theory  c a l c u l a t i o n s .  It appears  that  l i f t i n g - s u r f a c e  
theory gives  c l o s e r  agreemen5 between. c a l c u l a t e d  and 
measured values  f o r  than  for ch6. 'ha 
G ONCLYS f OWS 
The r e s u l t s  of t h e  p re sen t  t e s t s  i n  three-d-lmensional 
f low of  an NACA 0009 t ape red  semispan wfng and a comparison 
w i t h  I f f %  and hinge-moment parameters c a l c u l a t e d  f rom two- 
dimensional-flow Ctata of' previous i n v e s t i g s t i o n s  i n d i c a t e d  
the fol lowing conclusions : 
I, The e f f e c t s  o f  overhang, ga2, and t r a i l i ng -edge  
angle  on l i f t  and hinGe-mornent parameters were, i n  gene ra l ,  
s f m i l s r  t o  e f f e c t s  which p x v i o u s l y  had been found i n  t e s t a  
o f  two-dimensional m~rJ.els. 
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2. In t e r f e rence  between t r a i l i n g - e d g e  angle and 
overhang was ind ica t ed  by the  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  incremental  
e f f e c t s  o f  t h e  overhang on the  binge-moment parameters 
v a r i e d  as the t r a i l i n g - e d g e  angle was increased .  
3. E i f f e rences  between t h e  measured values  of the  
l i f t  and hinge-rcornent parameters and values  c a l c u l a t e d  
from two-dimensional da t a  by l i f t i n g - s u r f a c e  theory were, 
i n  genera l ,  no g r e a t e r  than  the  clifferenee between t h e  
measured values f o r  wings of t h e  same aspect  r a t i o  but 
w i t h  d i f f e r e n t  chord. dis t rPbutZons.  
Langley Memorial Aeronaut ical  Laboratory 
National Advi s ory Conmii t t ee f o r  Aeronaut i c  s 
Langley F ie ld ,  Va., A p r i l  2, 1946 
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NACA TN No. 1248 Fig. 1 
. 
P?un view o f  mode/ 
Tunnel w a l  
,- 7 i ~  of revohtion 
I 
for mdit of fip, see 
odinafes in fubk I 
Section B-B 
plrf? flap 0.359 o verhunq 
All cf [he overhmq, gap, and beve/ea' - frujhnq edqe combinut/ons 
tested are shown by the above wewJ: NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COURlrrEE FOR LERM(WTICS 
I7qur-e 1 D e h h  of an NACA LUG9 tapered semfipun w h ~  Aspect die,$ 
urea of model and its ref/ecf/on, 12 square feet, faper ratio, 625, cf/c= 0 3. 
%e fable 1 far ardintes de//$hw/ nme 





NACA TN No. 1248 Fig. 3 
Fiqure 3 . -Aerodynamic chmacfer/sfics of a 
tupered semispan wing having a 0.30~ ,dah 
flap. Sealed g ~ p j  $=/I./'; A = 3 .  
Fig. 3 cont. NACA TN No. 1248 
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NACA TN No. 1248 
-20 -16 -/2 -8 -4 0 4 6 /2 16 20 -.Z 
Anq/e of attuck, a ,  deg 
Figure 4 '-- Aerodynamic chcrracferisfics of a 
tapered semispan wing having u 0.30~ phin 
flop. 0.005~ gap ; @ =/I. 1O; A =3. 
NACA TN No. 1248 Fig. 4 cont, 
t 
Angle of affacli., a ,  deg 
f iqure  4 .- Conhnued. Fhin flapj 0.005~ qop; @=/L/9 




-20 -16 42 -8 -4 0 4 8 I2 /6 20 
Angle of ~ f f u c k ,  a,deg 
NACA TN No. 1248 Fig. 5 
-4 
-.6 
-20 46 -12 -8 -4 0 4 8 i2 /6 20 
Angle of attack, a,  deq 
f i qu re  5 .- Aerodynamic churacferisfics o f  c7 
tapered semispun w h y  having a 0.30~ flap 
wi fh  0. 35cf e/l/;ptjcu/ overhang. Sealed gap; 
A=3. 
Fig. 5 conk NACA TN No. 1248 
NACA TN No. 1248 Fig. 5 conc. 
-20 -16 -12 -6 -4 0 4 6 12 16 20 
Angle o f  attach, a;, dcg 
-2'0 -/6 -/2 -8 -4 0 4 8 /2 /6 
Anq/e of ut fack, a ,  deq 
f igure 6 .- Aerodyncvmic characteristics of  a 
tapered semispan winq having u 0.30~ f/ap 
WI  f h  0.35~~ ellipfical overhung. 0. U05c gap; 
@==//.lo; A=3.
1248 
NACA TN No. 1248 
e 
Fig. 6 eont. 
-20 -/6 -12 -8 - 4 0 4 8 /2 /6 20 
t Ang/e of  affcrck, a, deg 
Figure 6 .- Continued. 0 3 . 5 ~ ~  overhang; 0'005~ gap; @=/,!E 
Fig. 6 cone. NACA TI? No. 1248 
-44 
-20 -16 -12 -6 -4 0 4 8 12 16 20 
Angle of a f h c k , a ,  deg 
f i g u r e  6 . - Condude d. 0 . 3 5 ~ ~  overhang; 0.005~ gap; @=I//! 
NACA TN No. 1248 Fig. 7 
4 
2 
-20 46 -/Z -8 -4 0 4 8 /2 /6 20 
Angle of uttu& a; dey 
Figure 7 .-Aerodynamic chcrracfer isfics of d 
tupered semispan wing having a 0.30~ beueled- 
tratIinq-edge plain f/ap. Sea/ed qgp j @ =/9S0j 
A = 3 .  
Fig 7 cont. NACA TN No. 1248 
NACA TN No. 1248 Fig. 7 cone. 
-.36 
f i g u r e  7 .-Concluded. Plain flap; sea/& gap; @=/98? 
Fig. 8 NACA TN No. 1248 
-20 -16 -1.2 -8 -9 0 4 $ /2 /6 20 
Ang/e of oftuck, a, deq 
Figure 8 .- Aerodynamic characJer/sfics of a 
tapered semispan wing hdvlhg a 030c beveled- 
froding- edge p/mn flop . 0,005~ qgp j &/985 
A = 3, 
NACA TN No. 1248 Fig. 8 cont. 
. 
-20 -16 -/2 -8 -4 b 4 8 12 /6 20 
.4ngle of a f tack, a, a'eg 
f i q u r e  8 .-Con f inued. P/mn flap; 0 0 0 5 ~  gup; @=I989 
Fig. 8 conc. NACA TN No. 1248 
-20 -/6 -1'2 -8 -4 0 4 8 l2 16 20 
Angle o f  a fhck,  a ,  deg 




-20 -l6 -12 -8 -4 0 4 8 12 /6 20 
Angle o f  affuck, a, deg 
Figure 9 .-Aerodynamic chcrracfer/stics of  u 
topered sem/spm wing h u v h q  a Q30c beveled- 
frailinq-edge flap with a 03.5~~ eh'ipfical overhuq 
S e d e a '  qap; @ = / 9 * 8 O j  A=3. 
Fig. 9 cont. NACA TN No. 1248 
f 
-20 -16 -/2 -8 -4  6' 4 8 /2 /6 20 
Angle of  attack, a,deg 
f i g u r e  9 .- Co/,t/nue d. 0 . 3 5 ~ ~  overbongj sealed gapj@=HBo + 
NACA TN No. 1248 Fig. 9 conc. 
f i g u r e  9 .- Concluded. Q35+ overhang; secded gup; @= /.sf 
Fig. 10 NACA TN No. 1248 
-20 -/6 42 -8 -4 0 4 6' /Z /6 20 
Ang/e o f  uttach, a, deg 
Figure 10 .- Aerodynam ic characteristics of a 
topered semspan w/nq having o O3Oc beveled- 
traXng - edge f/up wi fh  a 0352, e//pfictrl overhang . 
OaOO5-c j # = / 9 . 8 O j  A = 3 -  
NACA TN No. 1248 Fig. 10 cont. 
-20 46 -12 -8 - 4  0 4 8 /2 /6 20 
Angle o f  crffcrck, a, deg 
f i q u r e  /O. - Confinued. Q35cf oyerhunq; 0005~ gap; @=/98P 




Ang/e of affach, a ,  deg 
Figure 10 .- Con c I u de d. Q35cf averhang j 0,005~ qup; @=/.98.' 
NACA TN No. 1248 Fig. I1 
P 
f igure // .-Aerodynamic chcrracferisfms o f  GI 
topered semispan winq having a 0.30~ beveled- 
frai/inq - edqe p h i n  f/ap. Sealed gap ; @=Z96Oj 
A = 3 .  




-20 -16 - / .  -8 -4 0 4 8 /2 /6 20 
Angle o f  aftock, a, deg 
f iqure  /I .-Confitwed. f h n  f/up; seukd qup; @=29.6 4
NACA TN No. 1248 Fig. 11 conc. 
-32 
V 
Fiqure /I .- Conchded. P/am fhp; seahd qdp; @=2.969 
Fig. 12 
-20 46 -/2 -8 -4 0 4 8 /2 16 20 
Ah@ o f  affack, a,  deg 
Figure 12.- Aerodynumic cAcrracferisSics os' a 
tapered semispan  wing having a 0 . 3 0 ~  beve/ed- 
tralhnq - edqe plmh flap. 0 005c gopj @= 29.6' 
A=3 .  
1248 
NACA TN No. 1248 Fig. 12 cont. 
-20 46 -/. -8 -4 0 4 8 12 16 20 
Ang/e of utfack, a, deg 
f i g u r e  /2 .- Continued. P/mn flap; 0 0 0 5 ~  qapj @=29.64 
Fig. 12 conc. NACA TN No. 1248 
-20 -/6 -/2 -6 -4 0 4 8 /Z /ti 20 
Anq/e of attuck, a,  deg 
NACA TN No, 1248 Fig, 13 
. 
-io 
Figure /3 .-Aerodynamic characferisfics of a 
tapered semispun wing havhq a 0 . 3 0 ~  beveled- 
f r d i n g  - edge flup with a 03.5~~ e/lipficul overhung 
Sealed g ~ p  j @ -296; A= 3. 
Fig. 13 cont. NACA TN No. 1248 
-20 -16 -12 -8 -4 0 4 8 I2 /6 20 
Angle o f  aftock, a, deg 
Figure 13. -Covlfinue d. 0 . 3 5 ~ ~  overhang;seu/ed yap; 4=25!6(I 
NACA TN No. 1248 Fig. 13 cone. 
-29 -16 -/2 -8 -4 0 4 8 12 /6 20 
Angle of attack, a ,  deq 
f iqur e 13. - Con c lu d e  a'. Q 35 ,  overhanq; seabd qcrp; @=29.6" 
NACA TN No. 1248 
c 
-20 -/6 -/2 -8 -4 0 4 8 1'2 16 2i3 
Any/e of attuck, a, deg 
Figure 14, -Aerodynamic characteris t i cs  o f  u 
tapered semispun wing having a 030c bevejed- 
fra/ /I - edqe f /ap with a Q35cf el/ipfica.. overhang 
0.005~ ga;O j $=2&?6yA=3. 
NACA TN No. 1248 Fig. 14 eont. 
Fig. 14 conc. NACA TN No. 1248 
. 
Figure /4.-Covlc/uded. 0 3 . 5 ~ ~  overhang; QOO5cqup;#=29.6." 
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/UP (reference /) 
1 (reference 2 > 
UUITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
0 ,/ 2 ,3 
0,005~ gup. 
Overhung, % /cf 
Figure 15. - Conc/uded 
NACA TN No. 1248 Fig. 16 
0 
,008 
F/qire 16 - YcvrhYioff of flap hinge-mume0 f 
parme fers with fmWnq-edge oq..e for  
u tapered semispan wjnq, Q30c flap; A=3. 
Fig. 17 NACA TN No. 1248 
NACA TN No. 1248 
I 
Fig. 18a 
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NACA TN No. 1248 
Trai/ing-edge angle, 0, deg 
parame ters with tnn'h'ng-edge mqh for 
u tapered semispan w/ng, 0.30~ flap; A=3. 
(al Plain flap. 
figure 20. - Varjution of f/dp hinge-moment 
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